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FOR A CLEANUP CAMPAIGN

Civic Bodies Are to Oct Back of the
Movement.

COUNCIL TO TAKE A HAND

Slaror Dahlmnn Will Inane Trocln-mntlo- n

Settlna Asldr One
Week In April for Men-

em! Clennnp.

.V plan for of city com-

missioners. Improvement nnd booster
clubs, other civic bodies, business men
and citizens In general, In a general
"clean-up- " of all backyards, vacant lots,
alleys and streets In Omaha, Is' now being
tvorked out and will be erven deflnlto
form next Tuesday, when Street Commis-

sioner J. J. Ityder will Introduce a reso-

lution at the meeting of tho city commis-
sion

Mayor Dnhlman will Issue a proclama-
tion, declaring a week early In April to
be "cloan-u- p week" through the city,
when everybody will take special Inter-

est In making tho yards and alleys In

their neighborhood neat and sightly for
the spring and summer. Improvement
clubs and such organizations as tho Com-
mercial, Itotary, Retailers' and Ad clubs
nre already known to be In favor of bucIi
a campaign, and have Intimated that they
will fall Into line and boost It. Citizens
In general are said to be anxious for tho
clean-u- p to start, and desirous of making
It the most thorough and successful ever
conducted here.

The city health department is already
active In prosecuting Its work of clearing
away unsanitary conditions, and tho
street cleaning department now has tho

' streets In an unusual state of cleanliness.
What the special "clean-up- " campaign
will seek to accomplish, according to city
commissioners, Is the Improvement of

' vacant lota and property covered with
rubbish or tornado debris, whose owners
are not In the city or else refuse to do

i anything to better conditions.
Buch conditions do not fall within the

, Jurisdiction of cither the health or the
Direct departments, so must be handled
by public sentiment being directed against
tho owners, according to Commissioner
Ttydcr. Ills proposed resolution will urgo
all citizens and organizations to unite

' in the campaign to improve the general
appearance of the city.

At the meeting ot the Rotary club
Wednesday evening tho proposed clean- -

1 up campaign was endorsed by tho club.
One examplo of Its need was cited in tho
fact that ashes and rubbish have been
dumped against the side of AH SaInU'
Episcopal church. Rev. Thomas J.
Mack ay, rector of the church, said that
dumping ashes In an alley was not such
a serious offense, but that the lack ot
respect for church property which the
casa showed was quite deplorable. Dr.
Mackay said he would report the matter
to the city authorities.

Railroad Men Had
Expected the $50

Eate to the Expo
Railroad men are not surprised at the

fJ) round-tri- p rate mado by the Trans
continental Tassenger association from
Missouri river points for those who de-

sire to visit the Panama exposition at
San Francisco next year. It is the same
rate made for the exposition at Seattle
several years ago. The Omaha passenger
men, however, are of the opinion that
an enormous number of passengers must
be hauled for the railroads to make any
money. Thoy assert that should one ot
the roads have a bad wreck, the damages
that would havo to be paid would nb
sorb all possible profit that could other-
wise accrue.

It is already figured out that the Mis-
souri river valley will contribute a Urge
business to the roads next season and
that from the start business to San
Francisco and San Diego will be heavy.

Dorrance Fights
to Protect Lawn

W. H, Dorrance, 2TS0 Central boulevard,
has a lawn that Is his pride and Joy, and
at the same time the envy ot all ot his
neighbors. What Is more, he proposes
to protect It, even if ho has to fight In
order to give tho necessary protection.

Wednesday evening while Mr, Dorrance
was working on the lawn, a distributer ot
circulars, in making a, short cut across
the block, started over the premises, cut-
ting up the soft earth with his heels.
Mr. Dorrance called to the man to keep In
the street but he paid no attention, other
tbin to reply with an oath and the asser-
tion that he would go where he pleased.

Dorrance started after the distributer
and caught him with a right-hand- er under
The chin, sending him to the grass. Then
he pounced upon him and inside ot five
minutes tho distributer ot literature was
one ot the most mek of men, willing to
obey any order that was issued by Dor
rance with reference to keeping off the
grass.

KING OF ENGLAND THANKS
COL CODY FOR GOOD WILL

King George ot England has cabled
uuuaio uiu ms mantes lor sending a
message of peace and good will to the
king. When the present king was a little
lad he was most enthuslastla over the
Wild West show and several times he
was taken by Colonel McCune for a ride
around the arena when the Deadwood
stage was attacked by the Indians. On
one occasion Colonel McCune helped
Queen Victoria onto the box with the
driver of the stage coach.

McCune remembers well a special
matinee when the royal party took the
place of tho cowboys and let the cowboys
sit in the royal box. The general public
was not admitted to this performance.

DRUNK WHO DISTURBS
SCHOOL HEAVILY FINED

Jim Crosgroves, Twenty-fourt-h and
Lake streets, was arrested by Officer
Francl Wednesday evening on complaint
of the principal of the Howard Kennedy
school. Thirtieth and Blnney streets. Cos-grove- s,

while under the Influence ot
liquor, has been In the habit ot creating
a disturbance while school has been In
session. He was fined 13 and costs,

Khenmatle Pains Itvltered.
Why suffer from rheumatism when re-

lief may be had at so small a cotT Mrs.
Elmer Hatch, Peru. Ind., writes; "I
have been subject to attacks of rheuma-
tism for years. Chamberlain's Liniment
always relieves me Immediately, and I
take pleasure In recommending It to oth-
ers, ' 3 and nt bottles. All dealers.

Advertisement

What's Indigestion?
Who Cares? Listen!
Tape'" PUpepsIn" makes Sick, Sour,
Qsj Stomachs surely feel fine

In fire minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stomach

distress VIM go. No Indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dlzslness, bloating, foul breath or head-
ache.

Tape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its speed
In regulating upset stomachs. It Is the
surest, quickest and most certain In-

digestion remedy In the wholo world,
and bextdes It Is liarmtrss.

Millions of men and women now eat !

their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's I?lnpersin will savo them
from any stcmarh misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case of I'ape's Dlapepsln from
any drug store nnd put your stomach
right. Don't kn on being miserable-li- fe

Is too short yon are not here long,
so make your stav agreeable. Knl what
you like and digest it; enjoy It. without
dread of rebellion In the stomach.

Pape's Dlapepsln belongs In your home
anyway. Should one of the family ent
something which don't agree with them,
or In case of an attack of Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach derange-
ment at daytlm or during tne night, It
Is handy to give tho quickest, surest
relief known. Advertisement

Burbank Exhibit
Comes to Low Cost

of Living Show
Probably the most Important announce-

ment for tho forthcoming Grocers' ex-

position Is regarding tho securing ot the
great and most unlquo Luther Burbank
exhibit

Luther Uurbank, at his home In Santa
Rosa, Cat., has produced and Is con-
stantly producing new and wonderful
hybrid creations of tho soil. Many re-

member this remarkable educational fea-
ture of tho two Omaha Land shows.
Thtouglt nnd thlevcs.were by
arrangements ponco arrived.
Luther Rurbank company to send to
"Low Cost of Living Show" the finest
collection of Rurbank's creations, fruits,
flowers, vegetables, cacti, etc., that has
ever gone out of California. They will be
brought here in special baggage car
movement, will bo in COO

square feet of space, together with lec-
tures, colored slides and moving pictures,
as an attraction In this great exposition.

Indian Curios and
Relics Stolen from

Old Parker Home
Some time or Tuesday night,

burglars removed a window In rear
portion of old Parker home on North
Thirtieth street, Just this sldo of Flor-
ence and carried awny a lareg quantity
of Indian curios, Chinese vases and small
articles. The value of the property
taken cannot be estimated, aa Its worth
would bo what It would bring It offered
to curio seekers.

The old Parker home has been unoc
cupied for months, except by the cars
taker. He sleeps In tho front part of the
house nnd did hot hear any one around
the premises Tuesday night. Indications
are that the property stolen was carried
away in four large gunny sacks.

Mr. ortd Mrs. Parker are snendlnc the
winter at Haines City, Fla., being on their
honeymoon trip.

REPORT W. D. MOORE
MAY GO TO CHICAGO

The report comes from Chicago that W.
D. Moore, cashier of the City National
bank ot Omaha, is likely to become
cashier of a new trust and savings bank
just organised In Chicago. Mr. Moore Is
not In Omaha at present He is In St.
Louis on business and will be away for
a few days. President John F. Flack of
the City National bank said that If Mr.
Mpore to go to the Chicago position
he knew nothing of It.

"Mr. Moore has said nothing to me of
a possible change," Mr. Flack, "and
I hardly believe there could be any truth
to the report. I know that he has been
back In Chicago helping to organize the
new bank there, but he has recently bid
on some stock here, and I hardly think
ho would do that If he were going to
movo to Chicago and go into business
there."

MISS WALLACE WILL TALK
ON OMAHA EXPOSITION

After a long silence on the subject of
the Transmlsslsslppl exposition, held b
Omaha In 1833, a froe lecture on tin-to-pto

Is to be given Saturday at 3 p. ni.,
at the public library. Miss Janet Monroe
Wallace ot tho Central High school fac-
ulty, will tell about Omaha's successful
exposition, using many colored slides
made by herself aa Illustrations. The Idea
Is to inform the younger generation espe-
cially about the great exposition, aa it
was held before children now In school
were old enough to appreciate H. ifo
admission will be charged and children
have been especially urged to attend.

Stops Nasty Clears
Stuffed Head, Heals

Air and You
Breathe

Try "Ely's Cream Balm.
Qst a small bottle anyway, just to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and in-

stantly your clogged nose and
air passages of the head will open;

you will breathe freely; dullness and
hesdachs disappear. By mornlngt the
catarrh, cold-in-he- or catrrhal sore

will be gone.
End such misery now! Get the small

THE BEE: 1914.

OLD GUN HELPS IN CAPTURE

Harold Bell Holrh Thieves for Po-

lice at Point of Broken Qun.

WERE TAKING AWAY MUCH LOOT

Men Unci (lone Through the Home
nml IMIrri Up Property They

ISxpcctnl in Strnl Iloth
Are Ilnnml Over,

Armed with nn empty target ,

pistol, Harold Uell, aged 20 years, np- - i

and hold for Uie pollco two '

daylight prowlers whom he. found run- -
sacking his home at SVHl North Eighteenth
street. i

The two fellows, Georga Riglcy and
Vernon L. Taylor, both well known to
tho police, had, according to witnesses,
been hanging about tho neighborhood all
afternoon, sitting on a bench In Kountzc
Park, where they kept a lookout of all
the houses In tho block. i

When Mrs. C. A. Dell and her
old daughter. Gladys, mother and sister
of tho boy, left tho house to coll on a
neighbor, the men crossed the. street from
a wagon In which thoy had been watching
a part of the tlmo with a third Individual,
and tried both tho front and rear door, j

Next door neighbors, In whose house
a number of women had gathered for tho
afternoon, thon saw the men open a base- - '

merit window and enter tho house.
In the meantime young Hell had come I

home nnd, securing tho evening paper,
had seated himself In tho sun parlor. The '

fatner arrived a few momenta later and
went upstairs, when Harold heard some
one walking on the roof of the porch.
He looked ousldo nnd saw a 'fellow sig
naling to another on tho roof to jump,
Ho was aroused immediately after this
by seeing a tnnn leap to tho ground from
uuuve, 10 do loiiowca snortiy by a com
panlon, and start running down tho street. I

Young Roll ran to the front porch, com--
mandlng the prowlers to halt, the third
man having disappeared. Roth did so
and returned part way to the houso, when
thoy were stopped by young Bell. In I

the meanwhile Senior Hell had observed !

iihu laucn piace anu, grabbing a
pistol from a bureau drawer, tossed it
to tho boy, who was In tho yard, and
hurried to his aid. At the point of the

persistent cxponslvo efforts, j weapon tho two held tho
havo been made with the

tho

and displayed

Tuesday,
the

the

was

said

stopped-u- p

throat

27,

prehended

It was later discovered the men had se
cured $15 In cash and had heaped a pile
of jewelry valued at about $600 on a
dresser drawer to take It away with
them.

Tho third man, after inquiring ot some
children returning from frhool what had
taken place, climbed Into the wagon and
mado his getaway.

In pollco court Rlgley and Turner
waived preliminary examination and were
bound over to the district court on a
clmrgo of breaking nnd entering, with
Bonds fixed at JI.000 each. When Taylor
learned that he had been apprehended
at the point of a broken pistol he flew
Into a veritable rago and threatened dlro
things to his young captor when he got
out of Jail.

Bids to Be Opened
Soon for New

Railroad Cut-Of- f

Blue prints for the Hurllngton's cut-of- f
from Chalco on the Omaha-Denv- er line
to Yutan on the City line
havo beon completed and the specifica-
tions are ready for the bidders. Bids will
be opened in Chicago Inside ot thirty days
and It Is thought that grading will bo
under way not much later than the mid-
dle of May.

Tho grado on the Chalco-Yuta- n cut-o- ff

will be light and the road when completed
will permit of the handling of the heaviest
freight trains with perfect easo. There Is
a little rlso In getting onto tho tableland
west of Chalco, but from there on into
the valley ot the Platte It is almost dead

.iiviu uuv ui.uu sruuo irom mo
Platto river to tho Junction point south of I

lutnn, a creok valley being followed all
of tho distance.

P0ST0FFICE CABINET
GATHERS AT

Among tho Innovations which John C,
Wharton introduced Into the Omaha
postofflce when ho assumed the duties of
Postmaster, was the organization of what
no jcrms the "postofflce cabinet" Tho
cabinet Includes James I, Woodard, as-
sistant postmaster; W. J. Mettlen. super-
intendent of malls, and his assistants,
Lawrence Proulx, W. J. Brown andGeorge J. Klcffner. Preceding the regu-ls- r

meeting of tho cabinet Postmaster
Wharton entertained the cabinet at a
luncheon at the Commercial club.

RAILROAD

THIEVES .HEAVILY FINED

For the theft of brass Journals from
cars belonging to the Union Paclfip rail-roa- d,

Fred Mulecka was fined 1100 and
costs in police court and Thomas Doyle
and Ed Moore sentenced to thirty days
In the county Jail. Dave Isema. 1311 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, was fined 125 nnd
count receiving the stolen Journals.

Special Officer Ruell of the Union Pa-clt- lc

appeared In court and testified that
the theft of Journals from care was
responsible for a great number of wrecks,

Key to the Sltuatjon-R- ee Advertising.

In One Minute! Clogged Nostrils.
Open Cold and Catarrh Vanish.

Discharge,
Inflam-

ed Passages
Freely.

OMAHA, FRIDAY, MARCH

Hill

ishland-Slou- x

LUNCHEON

MATERIAL

bottle ot "Ely's Cream Balm"' at any
drug store. This sweet fragrant balm
dissolve by the heat of the nostrils;
Penetrates and heals the Inflamed, cwol.
Jen, membrane which lines the nose, head i

and throat: clears the air passages, stops
nasty dlsohargea anad a feeling ot cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes Immediately,

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop
ping Into th throat and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and --your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Agents, Sherman

McConntll Drug Co. Advertisement.

Friday and Saturday
TWO GHKAT

BIG BARGAIN DAYS
ok arnu

Bankrupt Sale at
The Hovelty Co.

Fresh lots of inctchnndlbo
will bo brought forward nm!
placed on snlo on the bargain
counters for Friday and Hatur-dn- y.

There will bo two recordbreaking days of bargain giv-
ing and wo urge you to bo withs nnd take advantage of this
sale.

5m!"V?!Uo- - Suit- - Prln.Petticoats, fcii
. etc.. worth tl.BO.at. . , 0 M C

Children', tight Sreises, embroi-dsr- y

and lacs trlnunsd, cri- -""nil to 91,50
$1.00 Men's Dress Sulrts, OO,slightly sollsd .... OOP
76o Corsets, all :

. s C

Men's Bats, worth 92.03, 6nfrom the bankrupt stoefc. OSIu
All the loo and 13HoMen's C

Hose will ce sold at. a pr. . DO
ladles' and Chlldron's Hand- - I

ksrohlefs IQ
Xiadles' 39o Bilk Hose I n

for i ao
Men's BUk ronr-ln-IIan- d in.Tie.
One nig table full of 91.00 OnChildren's Presets at. , Ou
ISo Men's Bow Tits

for 5c
Whits India Xdaen, 13Ho 1

c uv i u
ladles' pretty Trimmed Hats, new

riw, aiso tailored hats,also untrtinmed shapes at, .

69c 98c nD
Mnslln downs, Petticoats, Drawa real una corset iOCovers, worth $LO0.at.. -- UU
Children's Dresses, worth to $f.agss two to fourteen 39(
ladles' latfo Hose, blaok

and brown I li
ladles' Oanse Vests, regular C
. 13Ho grade .... DO
91.90 and SI. 75 Corsets

at
7Bo to $1.00 Hand

Bags

89c
39oi 89c

Men's 20o Hose, fine finish Oq
'ladles' lOo Handkerchiefs gTjj

3'0.,8uk BJbbons, fancy and plain,
-- 7a wui m?n uicues wiae, in.worth 39o; at, yard.

Oil Cloth
at

Paper Pins, Needles, card Xook
and Zyes, spool Thread, HaltNets and other So Notions f
for 10

House Dress Aprons, button front,
made of bsst grade per- - AO.
cale. worth to 81X0, at

Small slxe 91.00 ladles' Kid QQ.
Olores 0U

Vaffets Blbbons, worth to C0
13Mo pr yard Ow

aoa Men's Darters
for

aao Ken's Suspenders
for

l2'20

Mo
Cotton finish Sresa Goods, Qp

per yard ?
Qlrls Mnslln Night Clowns 25(J
ladles' BUk Chiffon

Waists
ladles' Dress Skirts

for

5c

$1.79
98o

Men's and Toung Men's CO QO
Bnlts, worth to 80.80 VfcsJtJ

Men's and Young Men's (I QO
Salts, worth to $18.00

Men's and Yonng Men's 7 Oft
Bnlts. worth to 910.O0,

Men's and Tonng-- Msn's ft On
BUp-o- n Raincoats Uu
ISu.4." "r7."' 69c 98c

ladles' Suit's, worth, to 2,98
ladles' Tailor Made J QO

Suits, worth to $18.50 tiatf
Samples of hlsrh class Tailored

Suits, styles and quallttss all
new sprln models, worth np te
i: grSu 17.98 S9.98

$1.50 36-ln- wide Messallne Silk,
all oolors, lncludinr
black - 'a

97-ln- wide Messallne Silk, all
shades, worth 85e yard, JQq

BUk Crepe, new eloth for dresses,
all new shades, 7Bo QQn
grade, at

3 Xatlne Cloth, reru- - I On
lar 3So quality, at

ISo Cotton Crepe, all new Q
shades for spring:, per yard. "

aao fins Dress aina-bam- all
dainty oheoks and I QAn
stripes, "per yard .... 1 "

15o Tolls dn Word, fins dress Qn
ginghams, per yard

Dress Olnfhama In stripes and
oheoks, also plain chain-- C.
bray 00

OaUcoes. plain colors and 01rfancies O'20
Double Polo, Percales, 12o . Cn

quality
Men's Bhoes and Oxfords Qftn

worth to $3.83 JOU
Men's Bhoes and Ox- - (1 QQ

fords, worth to
Msa's Shoes and Ox-

fords, worth to

e i iu u

81.90
Children's 8hoes and Oxfords of

all and all sixes. Including-XdUl- s

Oents' Bhoes. worth to
39o 69c 98o

Women's Bhoes and Oxfords,
t,rUMl7 10 39o 79o

Women's Bhoes and Ox- - QQp
fords, worth to $3.60, at

Women's Bhos nd Oxford".

rArsr si .69 $1.39

The Novelty Go.
North 16th Street

Advertliii
to another weed for closer

between buyer
teUer, tor mutual bemaflt.
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$3.00
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Our Special Spring Opening Displays Continue Friday

Supplemented by a bevy of bargains throughout the store
capacity at an early hour.

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
sizes 4 to 1G yrs., to 75c val-

ues, at, puir 38c
Boys' overalls, sizes 4 to 1G

years, special 35c
In Domestic Room

of

to
on

In
of

in at

to at
all

3 to
14 1.00

IN

Saturday

PAYS

Samples
do-

mestic $2.00

A of

and display millinery modes
splendid visitor's eye these

opening dnys Hnyden's Millinery Depnrtment. Not
only broad assortment of exquisite
on display, hundreds upon hundreds of chick shapes

styles, reflecting maximum nt
comparatively moderate Authentic adaptations

Paris original creations our expert
designers. Marvelous nt

$8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and up
A wonderfully vnried and beautiful collec-
tion new hats at $4.98
Artistic newness in eveiy graceful lino;
lints that are mnde from the most wanted
materials look like double the price
asked Friday.

Newest Wool Dress Fabrics
At Specially Attractive Pricings Friday

4S to 54 in. novelty plaids for skirts
eouts, and medium colors, the

spring weights, yd..$1.68, $1.48, 98c
$1.50 Tailored Suitings in fancy mixtures
and striped effects, very nobby for skirts
nnd'suits, all- - 54 in. wide, nt, yard 98c

Wool Imported French Orepes, in plain
crinkle weaves, every new color repre-

sented, at, yard 68c and 88c
100 pieces plain nnd novelty Dress Fabrics,

Serges, Panamas, Diagonals, Droche French
Serges, Storm Serges, regular ralues $1.00,

sale 48c and 08c
000 Dress Goods immense

assortment weaves and colorings,
Friday's sale

ABOUT REGULAR RETAIL WORTH.

Sonie Snaps in Women's Room
Now Tailored Suits

Made sell $12.50an(l $1C;
newest styles 17 AC

and colors tj) i0
Children's Wash

Drssses
Ginghams, Cliornbrays,
Percales, etc., nlzcs

yenra, JQn
values

OUR

and

you

and

nnd

and

and

and

yard,

and

to
to on

Ladles' House IVrcsses
All best colors,
'made to at

choice.. 49c

Famous Domestic
Friday Is Remnant Day.

50,000 yards of all kinds goods, white
goods, sheetings, muslins, etc., in long rem-
nants; placed on 3 largo Be, 7c, 10c.

SPECIALS.
10c percalo, 3G Inches wide 5c

colored Buttings 806c challles .2c6c apron 8)ic
bleached muslin, yard wide 4c24-ln- ch bunting, all colors, yard lc

36-ln- ch bunting, nil colors, yard 2c
100 doz. unbleached towels, heavy, each 3c100 doz. unbleachod 10c regular 5c

doz. unblenched 12 e grade 7 He
20 doz. sheets, extra heavy, 72x90, worth 50c, 31 o
30 doz. pillow slips, 42x3G 8)4 c

be cheap at 12 c.
100 bedspreads, our $1.50 grade 08c
100 bedspreads, our $1.00 grade
100 bodspreads, 85c grade

100 other items greatly underprlced on sale Fri-
day. Come early.

Special Sale of

Rotary
SEWING MACHINES

Friday and
The Tfetv Ilonio 1

drophead,
automatic lift, ball
bearing, with a life-
time guarantee.

$35

Millinery Show
Entrancing Beauty

made

sizes,

The
or drop-hea- d,

These are machines that agents would ask $50 to $70
for as as machines can bo and cer-
tainly snaps at this sale price S35.00
Both have the latest attachments and both have life-
time guaranteed. Don't fail to see these two splendid

Third Floor HAYDEN Third Floor
V

,

of

S3 lbs. best Granulated Sugar,. $1.00
iu oars ueui- - Jn-Aii, uiamond c or

Laundry Queen white laundry soap
for , 350

sack best high grade Diamond
H Klour. nothing like It for bread,
pies or cokes, sack,... $1.10

10 lbs, best White or Yellow corn-me- al

19ct lbs. beat hand picked Navy Deans
for aao

4 lbs. fancy Japan nice, lOo qualify,
at 35o

I rakes Selexo Scouring Soap 8S0
6 Lu Lu Scouring Soap. It

Beats The Dutch SSo
4 lbs. fancy Sweet Sugar
The best domestic Maccaronl. Ver- -

mlcella or Spaghetti. pkg....,7lt
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .330

cans Alaska Salmon lOo
Advo Jell, the Jell of quality, per

package . . . . 7Ho
cans assorted Soups 8H0

Fancy Queen Olives, quart 30c
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, pure

Tomato Catsup or Pickles, assortea
kinds 8H

5 lbs. best mixed Chick Feed for
young chicks 880

10 lbs. Oyster Shell 78o

IT

should crowd

Boys' Spring Suits
broken

vnlues, sale

a rich rare
vnlues thnt meets the

will find
but

clever the stylo
cost.

from from own
vnlues

light
proper

All

Crepes,
etc.;

"Wool Remnants
matchless bar-

gains,

HAIiF

wash
linens,

counters,

heavy

7Vic

towels,
towels,

Corn,..aSo

Standard
4

automatic lift,
ball bearing,
needle, fully guar

they're good

a

it to

to $4.00

It is of

nt

of

of

in

soll

100

ooc
BOc

48-l- b.

Tall

Beautiful Milan Shapes, made to sell at $2,
only 98c
Nino of this season's smartest new blocks
to select from; ns a collection of $2
vnlues as you'll find in Omaha, black
onlv 98(5

Five Rousing Silk Specials
IN THE SILK

$1.25 and $1.50 Plain Poplins and Bro-

caded French Crinkle Crepe, 40 in. wide,
in fine assortment of spring Fri-
day 98c $1.18

36 in. and 40 in. printed Silk Canton Crepes,
pretty and French novelty do-sign- s,

all wanted colors; regular $1.00 yard
values, on sale 68c 78c

Beautiful Chiffon Dress Taffetas in white,
and othor spring shades; splendid

quality soft texture; special, yard.... 98c
Yard wide Black Alossalino and Peau de Sole, fino
firm quality that sells regularly at $1.00 yard; apo-

dal 78c
Messnlino, Poplins, Pongees, Foulards ana Tub
Silks, 20 to 3G in. wide; over 300 yards on sale at,
yard 28c nnd

the Suit SectionDomestic
Ladles' Misses' Dresses

In nets, serges and novelties,
all colors, CjO AP
sell $7.50, salepMeevO

$1.00,

Room

of

all

12V&C

checks

Would

central

anteed.

made are

bargains.

BROTHERS

cans

choice

DAYLIGHT SECTION.
Silk

colorings,

Bulgarian

Ladies1 Long Kimonos
In crepes, challles, etc.,
made to sell at
$1.25, choice

fabrics

4le37

69c
Women's

ginghams

Spring Weight Underwear
Specials the Big Domes-

tic Room Friday
Ladies' muslin corset covers and drawers,
embroidery trimmed; 39c values,
at 25c

Men's handkerchiefs, white, red and blue;
5c value, at
Ladies' muslin combination suits and
gowns, and embroidery trimmed,
worth to $1.50, at 69c
Ladles' gauze union good assortment,

25c, 35c, 40c
Men's medium weight underwear; (broken lot,
shirts drawers, 50c value,
Ladies' medium weight underwear, vests or
25c toe

The Talk Omaha
Hayden's Quality Goods and Low Prices

Breakfast Cocoa, lb,.,.30o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 200
The best Tea Sittings, lb lOo
OKASOES, OBAITOSS, OBAltOES.
The Highland Navels for quality,

Monday per doz., ISo, 30c.
SSo and , 300

The Vegetable Market of Omaha for
the People.

The best lted Itlver Ohio Potatoes,
15 lbs. to the peck 3S0

Fresh Ueettt, Carrots. Radishes, Shal-
lots or Turnips, bunch...' Co

Fancy Head per Head.. 7 Ho
3 heads fresh Leaf .... .lleFancy California Cauliflower. lb.7HoFancy California Khubarb, lb,..7Vo
Old Heels, Turnips or Pars-

nips, lb 3VJo
Fancy new Cabbage, lb 3Vo
3 lbs. fancy Shelled Popcflrn. . , .luc
New Comb Honey, per rack,...13Ho
Onion Sets, Bled. Tellow or White.per quart ,, BVjo
AWOTHIR BIO DROP rOOB

rrnsT cxass. qv&u- -
AITTBEX) XXBX SOOB. DOS., 180

Watch for the Carnation Sale for
Saturday

that

Weight

nnd lots,

on in

room

authentic

pntterns

and

and

black 15

08c

Women's Stylish Dress Skirts
All newest and colors,
mado to sell at $3 on
to $5; choice

Now Aprons
Pretty and
percales, made 1 Q
to sell at 35c. AJC

in

and lace

2VaC- -

lace

suits, at

or at 33c
pants,

value, at

Hlrshey's

special,

Lettuce.

Carrots,

XIT
BTJuCTTr

Linen Specials
for Friday

Imported Mercerized
Pattern Table Cloths,
assorted sizes, pretty-rang- e

of designs, val-
ues $1.75, Friday, at,
each $1.00
All of our strictly pure linen
buck towels, also full size
bath towels, values 39c; Fri-
day, each 29c

Specials in Drugs
and Toilet Goods

FRIDAY
25c Colorito Hat Dye at i9o2So Mentholatum at 1Eo
60atWr.t.h..PUre Cocoan"t Oil Soap
25c Sa'n'unush 'aV . ! '. '.

Four 10c rolls Toilet PapVr'aVsBa
100 Phenolthalox Tablets at 35o26c jar Peroxide Face Croam at 10o35c Java Itlce Powdor at... aao
25c Sloan's Liniment at... 'iso
All BOc Toilet Waters at. !! ' ae10c Palm Olive Soap at.. j,e
'syrinK.'1.?... '"aFountain Syringe Tubing" at 230
50o Cleaning' at 5??
75c washable cRamot. Skin, at

Try HAYDEN'S First IT
PAYS


